It is worthy of remark that a pain came on at the articulation of the femur and tibia on the left side, and on the crest of the tibia. This at first resembled acute rheumatism, or deep-seated inflammation of the joint: the least pressure on the fore part of the limb caused the patient to cry out. There was no swelling or inflammatory redness; but two days after there appeared some little softness of the limb, in the point corresponding to the pain, and a careful examination gave a suspicion of pus under the tibial aponeurosis, although there was no evident fluctuation. The place was laid open, and there came forth about a spoonful of a greyish purulent matter, which seemed infiltrated in the cellular tissue between the muscles. The place was twice cauterised with nitrate of silver, and dressed so as to make the wound suppurate. The pain was lessened; no fresh inflammatory symptoms resulted from the cutting or caustic.
Towards the twelfth or fourteenth day, the disease assumed a more alarming aspect: the following symptoms came on:?Headache; intolerance of light; the greatest irritability; frequent irregular delirium; frequency, and sometimes irregularity of pulse; sleeplessness; agitation and subsultus of the tendons. These symptoms went on increasing, particularly the delirium. There was an abundant and very fetid diarrhcea. Baths, affusions, musk, and blisters to the legs, were tried. The patient at times recovered the use of his reason, but soon relapsed into his former state. Breathing became laborious, and the patient died after fortyeight hours of agony.
During the last two or three days, the body of the patient had a very fetid smell. About the middle of the course of the disease, there had been a slight and temporary eruption, and which had the appearance of measles.
The body was opened twenty-four hours after death. open, and the tongue between the teeth. The animal was set on his feet several times, and endeavoured to walk, but it soon stopped and laid itself down again. Six hours after the injection, the heat of the skin and ears was considerable; pulse small, frequent, and irregular; the tongue dry, and hanging out between the opened jaws. The animal died six hours and fifty minutes after the injection, with slight convulsive movements, in a state of complete prostration. We examined the body immediately. The skin in the groin was discoloured; the cellular tissue soft, pulpy, of a yellowish colour: it had a fetid smell, and was studded with little red marks.
The mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines sound ; that of the trachea and bronchise, tinged of a reddish brown, was neither thickened nor inflamed. The lungs contained black blood, especially the left, and were studded with spots. The 
